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le next morning when the interment
"A place, tho mother of the deceiiHed

"man having arrived on tho morning
''n from WaiUburg, WiihIi,

1'urtlei who have occaaion to travel
18 Highland road beyond Maplo Lane

that aonin good work haa been
)n by the county In removing with
W'lur all tho stumps from the road ao

"t it la now free from obstructions Its
l'l width and in shape for grading.

road has already boon Improved out
"far aa the Maple jne bridge and It
"lie Intention to limit In gravel as far
1B'ho spring branch beyond or possibly
0 '"0 top of tho hill. Then if the ciii-;e- n

assisted by tho county can plank
'oniles more It will ho p travel for a

inoce out Into tho country when
Dadagetbadnoxt winter.
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looMnil llm lirt mil rurk will Ui mido
to tly. Tlmte l n..rly I0(K) which Iim
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The route fioiu the Hukt-- r Ilrldne to

the mouth of IhM-- Cn-- k 1 inoet of the
way o levvl that tlu-r- e will bo no
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while the road laid for linnet of the din-I- n

lire i coinKrd of gravel ao that it
will 1 a roinpintively good Mad at all

A Nw llrparture.
The Midsummer Comolitan, the

flrat at the new price of I'.", cent ier

Copy, though nnchalignd in sixe, exit'ln
any other iivuie of that inagitine In the
number of it dimlngiiiahed contributors.
In the Interest of it contenla and In Its

overflowing illustration by fainoiia
ailist Frani'oi Copjiee, William lcan
Howell, Camilla Flimmarlon, Andrew
Ijiiig, Frank iHuupstcr Sherman, II. II
Itoysen, Charle PeKay, Thonms A.

Janvier, (Colonel Tillman, Agnea Hap-plle- r

and (iilberl 1'arker are a few of the

nauiea which apjieai on ita title page.
Three frontlnpieeea, all by fatuoua
artists, furnish an unusual feature, and
among the artmU who contribute to the
lit) illustration adorning ita pages, are

Iiurens, Heinhart, F'enn, Toussaint,
Htevuna, haunter, Filler, Meaullu and

Franten. The mldsuuimer nuinU'r it
Intended to set the pace for the inugaxina

at Ita now price of 12,',' cent a copy, or

f 1.(7) a year. The inagaxine remain
unchanged in sine and each Issue will be

an advance upon Its predecessor. l.iUir-all-

every known eountiy la being ran-

sacked for material irt the Iiojh) to bring

the Cosmopolitan forward aa the leading
magiuino in the world.

Washburn' Clrcu.
The exhibition were given yesterday

on tho old base ball grounds by Wash-burn'- s

now united shows ono In the

afternoon and the tent was fihed to re-

pletion in the evening. The riding,

icrial, parallel bar, tumbling, and other

acting was executed in first class style

by (lrst. class acrobats. .For obtaining an

idea of life in the wild west, tho exhibi-

tion by the cowboys Is remarkable, and

introduce many exciting scenes. The

tricks performed by tho animals are

clever. A good number of animals are

also exhibited In adjoining tents. Order

is preserved as theie is no time wasted

between acts, ono act being followed

Immediately by another. Ono who

spends his money on this circiiB will

never regret, it. It is a show well worth

the price paid. Lowell, Mass. Times.

Union I'aclflc Further Heiliicea Kates!

Portland to Chicago fcUI.GO flrat cIuhs;

Omaha, Sioux Citv and St. Joseph :i0.00

first class. Hales correspondingly re-

duced to all eastern points. Consult

Union Pacific Agent boforo purchasing

and you will lie convinced that the old

Overland is tho cheapest and quickest

route to take. 2t

Public Bond Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that there will

be a mooting ot tno citizens in-

terested in having good roads on the

main road from Oregon City to High,

land, are invited to meet at the Beaver

Creek school house nt 7 :30 o'clock on

Thursday evening July 20.

Road Committee.

8hiioh's Cure, the Groat Cough and

Croup Curo, Is tor sale by us. Pocket

size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25c.

Children love it. C. G. Huntley.

Track laying on the Willamette Falls
railway was begun last Friday under the
Imrnedlato ausirvislon of Mr. Mufllt who
ha a force of about twenty-fiv- e men at
work undor hi in getting tho heavy stucl
rail In place and he la gutting along so

well with Ida work that be will gut the
track nearly dons this week. Grading
was completed to tho long trestle at
Walden's Glade on Monday and moat of

the rest of the way the work was all
done except the smoothing up of the
roud bed and er Miller who has
the RuporvlHlon of all the work, stated
that the grader would be able to keep
out of the way of the track layers so that
early In the week the track work will tie

completed.

The new station of the Willamette
Fall Ity. lias been completed and on
Monday tlm engineering corps began
moving Into the olllco at the south end
of the building which ha been conven-

iently lit tol up for their espedul use.
The ullice across the hall at the north
end of tho building Is for the use of the
land department and waa ready for oc-

cupancy Tueaday. Adjoining it Is the
telephone room and laitween the two
olllce is .he waiting room which Is

fitted up with all modern appliance! (or

thu convenience and comfort of passen-

ger. AlUguihurthe station is fitted up

aliouttcn time a fine as the (Southern

Pacific's excuse for a depot.

"My little boy waa very bad off for
two months with dlurrlm-a- . We used
various medicine, also called in two
doctors, but nothing done lilm any good

until we used Clianils-rlaln- ' Colic,
Cholera and IHarrlm-- Itemed, which
gave Immediate relief and soon cured
linn. I consider It the best medicine
made and can conscientiously re-

commend it to all w ho need a iliarro-- a or
colic medicine. J. E. Hare, Trenton,
Tex. 25 ami fiOcer.t bottle for aale by
George A. Harding.

A real treat Is being provided for the
music lovinu jieople of this city by the
member of the Congregational aoci-el- y

who aro arranging an entertainment
at the church on Friday evening, July
21, at which Professor Ferrani and wife,
assisted by the Multapor quartette, with
Professor Weblier and hi Mandolin club,
will appear All who attend may mat
assured that they will have an evening
of rare enjoyment.

The encampment of the First regiment
is set to occur on the 12th day of August

land it ia expected that it will be at
Gladstone aa the military board have
decided to hold it there if satisfactory

arrangements can be made with Mr.
('roes who own the aite, and who has
all along expressed bis willingness to
comply with the wishes of the olllcers In

these matters The matter may be con'
sidered aa good as settled and Glad-aton-

goes.

Last Monday C. S. Hodge was arrested
on complaint of his wife who charged him
with having aasaulled her with a danger
ous weaKn after breaking Into her room
on the previous night. After a protracted
trial he waa acquitted of the charge of

assault though he admitted having
broken into her room. It seems that
they are not living together, having bad
trouble before this which resulted in
their scaration.

Geo. F. Horton and 8. M. Kamsby
were dow n to see Frank Kruee Tuesday
and found him getting on remarkably
we'll. The doctors will not allow him to
walk aliout yet but he is able to ait up
and exK)cts to be walking around in a few

days, or rather a shadow of his former
self will bo, if Frank does not conclude

that he ia light enough to fly instead.

An exchange says: "The fish ladder
at (r gon City Is awaiting a visit to this
coast from U. 8. Fish Commissioner
McDonald, whose opinion will be had
in the matter, More any steps are
taken." Wo haven't seen the ladder
lying around loose hereabouts and would
alno like to inquire whose steps are to
bu taken and when and by whom?

If the party who took the gray mack-

intosh from the porch of the house
on Washington street near Seventh
will call ugain, tho owner will
be pluastid to give him the cupo which
belong to it, and the former owner re-

grets exceedingly that the present owner
anould have Ijcen deprived of said cape
for even ao short a time.

The lower story which is being added
to the St. Johns' school building is near-

ly inclosed and is larger than the origi-

nal structure us it extends back of it 20

feet. It will give considerable additional
and convenient room to the school,
which it was getting to stand much in
need of.

The committee of Falls City lodgo A,0,
U, W, who have in charge the fitting up
of the new hall on Seventh Btreot are
pushing on the lines to get ic fitted up

and ready for occupancy by the date of

the first meeting in August when they
expect to have a regular house warming.

The Hoys' Brigade of the First Presby-
terian church of Portland, which is in
military camp at Gladstone Park, at-

tended services at the Baptist church in

this city last Similar morning in uni-

form and looked very neat as they occu-

pied seats in a body.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San Diogo,
Cal.,saya: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
i the first medicine I haye ever found
that would do me any good." Price 130

eta. Sold by C.G. Huntley.

If you have not been over the road
along the Clackamas bottom on this side
of the Hock Creek bridge slum the wet
weather In the spring you will hardly
recognize the place so great Is the change
Wrought by a force of grader under the
Immediate iiirviMkn of Jim Hoots. The
rosd has been stralgl tcnod and thrown
up in the middle with good ditches at
tho sides to carry oft" the water and they
are now engaged In covering it with a
substantial coating of gravel which will

convert that piece of road from one of

the worst in the county to one of the
best. 'Tis well.

The case of the city vs. the county,
brought in the name of II. C. Stevens,
having been decided in favor of the
county, all road taxes which have not
yet been paid by parties living in the
city are due to the county. The county
court la planning to appropriate the
money collected from the proerty in the
city ao that It may he used in improving
the roads leading to the citv, and as thia
tax amounts to quite a sum it ought to

make considerable good road One of

the places under ronsidcration for im-

provement is the bill road leading to
Now F.ra.

Win, Sloman who is in charge of Leon
W, Washburn's second advertising car
for the "greatest show on earth" was in
the city Wednesday. He says that the
ihuw will come from Portland here and
that it will arrive about one o'clock in
the night, but that they will not begin
unloading the cars till daylight as that
will give thvrn plenty of time to get
ready for the parade, which he says will

be immense.

Hegular mails are now being carried
between the offices of Clarkes and Lacey
via Springwater, Kllwood and Colton.
The carrier leaves Lacey on Wednesdays
and Saturdays at 6 o'clock a. w. and
reaches Clarkes at 12. Heturning he
leaves Clarkes at 1 and reaches Lacey at
7 p. m. This route is a great conven-

ience to the numerous settlers along the
foothitla who can now get their mail
within reasonable distance instead of

having to go a long wavs for it.

The way in which taxes left unpaid
pile up was Illustrated the other day
when Sam Kngle of Molalla went to
settle with Uie county for the taxes on a
piece of property which had seen sold

to the county In ISHS, and which he had
since purchased and sold again to Dr. J
J. Ieavitt, giving a warrantee deed
therrfore. The lax was originally only
$1.80, but when Mr. Entcle settled, it took

just 18.70 to pay the bill.

A representative of one of the biggest
safe manufacturing companies was in
the city on Monday and in conversation
with one of our leading merchants stated
that he had not seen city on the coast
that compared with this in life and activ
ity, and he further said theie was not
another city on the coast that can come

anywhere up to it in the number of mills
and employees.

Three bids for the of

Main street were received by the com

mittee Wednesday evening but owing to
the inability of the mayor to be present
at a meeting a, that time the bids were
not opened till the next evening at a
special meeting of the council.

Mrs. Thus. Know lea is having a five

room cottage built for her own use at the
corner of Tenth and Madison streets. C.

Hoberg, assisted by W. W. Marrg, is do-

ing the work and they expect to have it
completed in about three weeks.

Mr. Henry McDermott and son Joseph
M. wish through the Entekpsisc to
thank, their friends and neighbors for

their many kindnesses during their re-

cent sad bereavement.

K. E. Dyer who recenty established a
tin shop on Seventh street has got well

down to business in bis new shop and
has an ad in this issue of the paper
which may interest you.

David Cnufield is nicely located in bis
new store and finds it very convenient
and much to his advantage in many
ways. He has not got into his meat mar
ket yet but expects to soon.

The meat market on the hill at the
corner of Seventh and High streets has
lawn refitted with some new screens and
others appliances of a first-clas- s market.

The spiritualist camp-meetin- g at New

Era has not been largely attended so far,
but as next week is to wind up the meet-
ings a large attendance is exacted.

C. W. Porter has traded a couple of

houses which he owned in the city for
Eli Criswell's fine farm out on the High
land road.

Teachers Take Notice.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Clackamas county teachers will be held
at Wright's Spring July 29th. The com.
mittee is making arrangements to enter
tain the teachers and a grand time is
expected. If the teachers Hying near
Oregon City will notify the county
superintendent of their intention to go,

he can arrange a way for the teachers to
leave Oregon City about 8 o'clock.

II. 8. Gibson.

Gold Coming Thii Way.

Nkw York, July ll.-G- old to the
amount of $335,000 was shipped from

London for Now York today by the steam-

ship Trave.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortmont ever brought to

Oregon City at the Entekpkihk office.

FOR ASTORIA-FAS- T TIME.

Steam'p Telephone

Leaves foot of Alder street, Portland.
Leaves Portland daily,
Leaves Astoria daily, except Saturday, 7 P. M.

Direct connection daily at Youngs
pointa on Clatnop Beach. Tug Ilwaco from Ilwaco connects at Astoria
with Telephone everv night for Portland. Tickets of Telephone, Ocean
Wave, Lurline and tug Ilwaco interchangeable.

OREGON CITY
Manufacturer! of and

COMBlflpfl WIIE AND piCnTT FENCE,

Doth rough and dressed for lawn and division fence, also

Hartman Steel Picket Fence,
And Wire Panel Farm Fence, also Expanded Metal Fence

Call and see Samples and get Prices.
Shop over Bestow'. Sash fe Door factory, Oregon City, Or.

SEVENTH STREET TIN SHOP.
Tl. E. IDY"EH, PUOPRIETOB.

General Jobbing and Plumbing a Specialty.

Will guarantee all work to be done thorough
and at rates that will he satisfactory.

Contractors will do well to see me on their contracts.

University of Oregon,

EUGENE.
Open Monday, September 18.

Just closed the most prosperous
year in its history. Wide range of
studies. Thorough instruction.
Business course added. Tuition
free. Entrance fee, $10. Board
and lodging at reasonable rates in
the elegant new dormitory and
boarding hall on the campus, where
students will receive personal sup-
ervision. John W. Johnson,

President.

At Oregon City
WEDNESDAY, July 19

Afternoon and Evening.

Leon W. Washburn's
GREAT EUROPEAN

Railroaa Sim

Three Ring Circus, Royal English Menage-
rie, Aviary, Museum and Aquarium,

Realistic Wild West, and Roman
Hippodrome,

GLITTERING 8TREKT PARADE daily
at 10 a. m. Open Dons or Wild Beasts,
$5,000 Steam Piano, Marvelous Steam Horse
"Ajax," the Monster War Elephant " Ju-

piter," the Baby Elephant " Cupid," 3 feel
high.

Doors open at 1 and 7 p. m. Perform-
ances one hour later.

Admission to children half price.

Do Not Climb the Hill !

STOP A-T-

George C. Ely's
POSTOFFICE STORE,

Elyville, - Oregon,
Where you can get the highest

cash price for

Butter, Eggs and Other Farm

Produce.

Full line of new goods at prices
lower than Oregon City.

except Sunday, 7 A. M.

bay with Seachore R. R. for all

FENCE WORKS,
dealer In all stylet of

Attet

Hard

if7 ,N Night

k lVwdoxea of

Moore's Revealed
Remedy.

Will brace you op, put the bloom in
your cheek and the sparkle ia your
sye. Strictly its effect
upon persona suffering from liquor
habit ia wonderful.

Wm. KoMen, ol Portland, Ore,, writes:
"Mnore'i ReiesleJ Kerned; eared me of

druukeaneu end made a new man of me. All
who are euraed with the liquor babit ahould
take it"

A. B, Case, of Monterey, Cel., t:"It omirely deatroyed mj tute (or iptrltuoo
liqiiora."

Try It once. 8old by all drucgltti, or Stewart
Holmes Drug Co., Seattle. Wane.

WOOD TURNING
' --A. IT ID .

SCROLL SAWING

BOXES 0? ANY SIZES MANUFACTURED

Parties desiring Wood Turning, Pat-
terns, Brackets, or

Shop Carpenter's Work
Will be Suited by Calling on Me.

Doors, Windows and Blinds- -
TO ORDER.

Q--. ET. BESTOW,
Opp. the Congregational Church.

Sunday Services.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH-Episcopal-- Re. J. A.
Eokslorm Pastor. Services at 11 o'clock a.m. and
7:S0 p. m. Prayer service every Friday evening.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHl'RCH.-Rl- T.
M. ANiiLio Doi'QHKKTr, Pator. Sorvlces at 11

and 7:80 r.M. Sunday School alter morning
service. Player meeting Wednesday evening at
7:80o,clock. Prayer meeting of Young People-,-
Society ol Christiau Endeavor every Sunday
evening at 6:3C prempt.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. RT. Gilma
Pakkxr Pastor Moruiug Service at U:8uuday
School at Eveuiug Service 6:30; Regular
prayer meeting Wednesday evening. Monthly --

Covenant Meeting every Wednesday eveuiug
preceding the first Sunday la the month. A.
coruial Invitation to all.

8T. JOHN'S CHURCH, CATHOLIC Rav. A.
Hillebrand, Pastor. On Sunday mass at 8 and
10:.SO a. M. Every second and fourth Sunday
German sermon after the 8 o'clock bus
At all other masses English sermons, Sunday
School at I SO p. M. Vespers, apologetlcal .

subjects, and Benediction at 7:30 r. u.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUROH.-Ra- V"
G. Sykcs, Pastor. Morning service at 11:
Sunday School at 12:15; Evening service at7:S0.
Epworth League meeting Sunday evening at
6:30: Prayer Meeting Thursday evening at 6:30.
strangers cordially invited.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.-Rl- V. O.
W. Giboniy, Pastor. Services at 11 A. u. audi
7:80 p. m. Sabbath School at 10 A. a. Young;
People's Society of Christiau Endeavor meeta
every Sunday evening at 6:80. Wednesday?
evening prayer meeting at 7:80. Beats free.

EVANGSLICALCHURCH GERMAN Ace.
Ernst, Pastor. Preaching services every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 7:30 P. It.
Sabbath school every Sunday at 10 A. M.

8upt.) Weekly Prayer Meeting;
every Wednesday evening

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH.-R- ev P. B.
Williams, pastor. Services flrat and third Sun-
day mornings and the preceding Saturday
nluht In each month at Orecou City, at 11 a. nd

7 p. m., aad the first Sunday afternoon ot
each month at Falls View.


